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Abstract
S vobodová Z . , E. Su d o v á , L. Ne p e j c h a l o v á, S . â er v i n k a, B . V y k u so v á, H .
M odrá, J . Kol á ﬁ o v á : Effects of Oxytetracycline Containing Feed on Pond Ecosystem and
Health of Carp (Cyprinus carpio L.). Acta Vet. Brno 2006, 75: 571-577.
The aim of the present study was to assess the effects of medicated feed, Rupin Special gran.
ad us. vet. with oxytetracyclini chloridum as active ingredient (5 g·kg-1 feed), on physical and
chemical characteristics of a pond ecosystem and the health of carp of two age groups in a pilot
operation. The medicated feed was administered in 8 doses (15 g·kg-1 live weight). In the study,
temperature, oxygen concentration, pH, microbiological, hydrobiological and hydrochemical
variables of pond water were monitored. The fish health assessment was based on clinical,
pathological-morphological and haematological examinations of 80 individuals in total. The
examinations were made before, during, immediately after and 15 days after the administration
of medicated feed. No effects on water quality were found. An important histological change
after the application of 8 doses was the loss of haematopoietic tissue from the spleen, and
dystrophic changes in the renal duct epithelium. A decrease in leukocyte and lymphocyte
counts and in total blood plasma protein concentrations (P < 0.05) were observed already after
the 3rd dose of Rupin Special. It follows from the results of the study that Rupin Special
should be used in only 4 (exceptionally 6) doses, compared to the originally recommended
8 doses.
Fish treatment, haematology, histology, medicated feed

For the suppression and treatment of bacterial diseases in fish, an effective medication is
required to which pathogenic microorganisms are sensitive. At present there are only two
antibiotic preparations registered in the Czech Republic for application to fish. These are
Flumiquil 50% plv. ad us. vet., a synthetic chinolon-based antibiotic with flumequin as an
active ingredient, and Rupin Special gran. ad us vet., a tetracycline antibiotic with
oxytetracycline (5 g·kg-1) as an active ingredient ( Koláﬁová and Nepejchalová 2005).
Rupin Special is a broad-spectrum antibiotic with activity against the majority of grampositive and gram-negative bacteria. Vitamin A (retinoli acetas) is present in the preparation
mainly to improve the condition and resistance of the fish. Saccharin (saccharinum) and
anise oil (anisi etheroleum) are added as taste correcting agents to guarantee that the feed is
readily accepted by fish. Stabilizers and coating materials prevent undesirable changes in
the preparation during its distribution or storage. Wheat flour is used as the vehicle of the
preparation and this also increases the feed’s nutritional value.
Rupin Special is supplied in cylindrically shaped pellets about 3 - 4 × 3-10 mm in size.
The pellets are hard, and they soften when soaked in water, although they will retain their
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shape for several hours (âervinka et al. 1997). They disintegrate in water after 20 to 22
hours. A normal ration is 15 g per kg live weight of fish stock at the time of application per
feeding. Application should be repeated at 2- to 3-day intervals (if water temperature is
constantly above 20 °C, a 2-day interval is recommended). The preparation is administered
4 to 6 times. The pellets are administered p.o. at any period when fish are able to ingest food.
The feeding technique should guarantee that the medicated pellets are all eaten by fish within
6 hours after application. The protection period is 378 degree days (Anonymous 2004).
Oxytetracycline has different effects on the fish immune system, depending on the
species, size of fish, water temperature and the way of drug application (Van der Heijden
et al. 1991). Serezli et al. (2005) found that the drug reduced the phagocytic activation of
phagocytic cells in the blood of sea bream and stimulated gilthead sea bream’s immune
system by increasing the number of NBT- positive cells (nitroblue tetrazolium assay) i.e.,
the total leukocyte and total erythrocyte numbers. This result is in agreement with the
findings of Anderson and Jeney (1992). Although negative side effects have been
reported in some cases, oxytetracycline remains one of the most frequently used antibiotics
in aquaculture (Tafalla et al. 1999).
The aim of the present study was to assess the effects of the medicated feed on the physical,
chemical and biological characteristics of a pond ecosystem and the health of carp (Cyprinus
carpio L.).
Materials and Methods
Experimental design
One- to two-year-old carp (K1-2) and two- to three-year-old carp (K2-3) were used in a pilot study to test the
medicated feed. Experiments were made in 2 ponds of 0.08 ha in size and an average depth of 0.7 m, belonging to
the University of South Bohemia. In the spring, 400 one-year-old carp (K1) weighing 16 kg (average 40 g per
individual) were stocked in one pond (No. 68) and 200 two-year-old carp (K2) weighing 210 kg (average 1050 g per
individual) in the other pond (No. 69). The experiment took place from 2 June to 16 July. The fish in the ponds were
given 8 doses (15 g Rupin Special pelleted feed per 1 kg live weight of fish stock) every second day from June 4 to
June 25. The monitoring and evaluation of the results focused on the examination of pond water and on fish health
before, during, immediately after, and 15 days after the application of the Rupin Special medicated feed, using each
time 10 fish from each pond. The timetable of the experiments is given in Table 1.
Water tests
Water temperature, pH and oxygen concentrations in the ponds were checked 3 times daily (at 7 am, 2 pm and
7 pm) from 2 June to 16 July with MultiLine P4, a combined pH meter and oximeter (WTW Company). From the
three daily measurements, mean daily temperatures were calculated.
At three different sites, at the water inflow site, at the centre of the lateral wall, and at the water outflow site of
each of the ponds, water samples were taken for microbiological examination. The samples were analyzed in the
microbiology laboratory of the State Veterinary Institute in âeské Budûjovice. The numbers of coliform,
mesophilic and psychrophilic bacteria were determined according to Czech standard techniques (âSN EN ISO
9308-1 Water Quality - Detection and Enumeration of Escherichia coli and coliform bacteria and in âSN EN ISO
6222 Water Quality - Detection and Enumeration of Culturable Micro-organisms).
As part of hydrobiological testing of the water, plankton and benthos samples were taken, according to Hrbáãek
et al. (1962).
Basic hydrochemical tests of water samples (ANC4,5; BNC8,3; CODMn; NH4+; NO3-; NO2; PO43-) of the two ponds
were made once weekly (methods according to Horáková et al. 1986).
Examination of fish
Fish health assessment was based on clinical, pathological and histological examination of fish tissues during
administration of Rupin Special. Haematological examinations were based on standardized methods for the
haematological testing of fish ( Sv ob o do vá et al. 1991). In the course of the tests of the Rupin Special feed, 40
specimens of carp fry K1-2 and 40 specimens of carp stock K 2-3 were haematologically examined. The sampling
timetable is given in Table 1. Blood samples were taken immediately after the carp were fished out of the pond,
always at the same time between 8 and 9 am. Blood was withdrawn from the heart and stored in heparinized test
tubes (50 IU heparin per 1 ml blood). The blood indicators determined included red blood cell count (RBC),
haematocrit (PCV), haemoglobin concentration (Hb), mean erythrocyte volume (MCV), erythrocyte haemoglobin
(MCH), mean colour concentration (MCHC), leukocyte count (Leuko) and the differential leukocyte count. Total
protein (TP) of blood plasma was determined by refractometry. The results were processed by one-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA, STATGRAPHIC software package).
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Table 1. The timetable of the study
Date

2. 6.
3. 6.
4. 6.
5. 6.
7. 6.
10. 6.
11. 6.
12. 6.
13. 6.
14. 6.
16. 6.
18. 6.
19. 6.
22. 6.
25. 6.
27. 6.
1. 7.
8. 7.
10. 7.
16. 7.

Rupin Special
application

Blood sampling
and health tests/
histological
examination

Hydrochemical
water tests

Hydrobiological
water tests

Microbiological
water tests

start of testing
+/+
1.+

+
+
+

2.+
3.+
+
+

+

4.+
+
5.+
+
6.+
7.+
8.+

+
+
+/+

+

+

+
+
+/+
+

Results and Discussion
Water temperature, pH, and oxygen concentrations
The values measured for these indicators were within the ranges characteristic for pond
water at that time of the growing season (Fig. 1). During the trial (between 13 and 23 June),
lower oxygen concentrations were found in the early hours of the day. The feeding regimen
was adjusted to that situation (feeding at midday hours).

Fig. 1. The pH, temperature and oxygen values in water of ponds 68 and 69 during the testing period
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Microbiological water tests
The numbers of mesophilic or psychrophilic bacteria were similar at any time during the
trial. The numbers of coliform bacteria were reduced, which might be explained as a natural
development in a filled-up pond during the summer season (ponds were supplied with water,
but had practically no outflow during the monitoring period). The effect of oxytetracycline
cannot, however, be ruled out.
Hydrobiological water tests
Hydro-biological tests of water made before, during and after the feeding of Rupin Special
showed that species representation and quantities of individual plankton and zoobenthos
organisms were normal for the season and the feeding pressure of the fish stocks in the two
ponds.
Hydrochemical water tests
Basic hydrochemical analysis of water (ANC4,5; BNC8,3; COD Mn; NH4+; NO3-; NO2-;
PO43-) was made once a week in both ponds. The values measured for these indicators were
within the ranges characteristic for pond water at that time of the vegetative period.
Fish health
Fish health examinations of were made before, during, immediately and 15 days after
feeding Rupin Special pellets. No clinical symptoms of any of cyprinid fish diseases were
found at any time during the trial. Pathological examinations showed 30% prevalence of
tapeworm (Khawia sinensis) in the carp intestines.
Histological tests following the application of the last (8th) dose of the feed showed a marked
decrease in haematopoiesis in the spleen, which was permeated with clusters of
melanomacrophages. Diffuse cytoplasmatic vacuolization of the renal duct epithelium was found
in the kidneys. These changes, which were more clearly manifested in K2-3 carp stock than in K1-2
carp stock, persisted until the last tests made three weeks after the last feeding Rupin Special.
Haematological fish tests
In carp of the K2-3 age group, a significant decrease (P < 0.05) in the RBC, haematocrit
(PCV) and haemoglobin concentration (Hb) were observed after the 3rd to 8th dose of Rupin
Special. Two weeks after the trial, the haematological variables of red blood count
monitored (RBC and Hb) were back to normal. The response of K1-2 carp to Rupin Special
was less dramatic. The RBC remained practically unchanged throughout the trial period.
A significant decrease of haematocrit values (P < 0.05) was found that persisted for at least
15 days after the end of the medicated feed application. Haemoglobin concentrations, which
were gradually increasing throughout the trial period, markedly increased after the 8th dose
of medicated feed (Tables 2 and 3).
Table 2. Erythrocyte profile of carp (K1-2) before, during and after Rupin Special application
(groups with different alphabetic superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05 - ANOVA)

Indices

Units

Body weight
RBC
PCV
Hb
MCV
MCH
MCHC

g
T·l-1
l·l-1
g·l-1
fl
pg
g·l-1

before
3. 6.
mean ± SD
(n=10)
80.5 ± 3.53a
1.36 ± 0.069a
0.44 ± 0.010a
67.2 ± 1.80a
332 ± 14.0a
50.2 ± 1.90a
0.15 ± 0.003a

Sampling date
during
immediately after
12. 6.
27. 6.
mean ± SD
mean ± SD
(n=10)
(n=10)
135.5 ± 9.41b
117.0 ± 5.69a
1.36 ± 0.075a
1.40 ± 0.072a
0.39 ± 0.007a
0.29 ± 0.017b
70.3 ± 2.33a
85.6 ± 3.07b
a
296 ± 13.3
212 ± 11.9b
53.0 ± 3.08a
62.4 ± 2.80b
0.18 ± 0.004a
0.30 ± 0.012b

15 days after
10. 7.
mean ± SD
(n=10)
158.0 ± 9.30c
1.44 ± 0.043a
0.30 ± 0.008b
80.7 ± 2.62b
212 ± 3.8b
56.1 ± 1.41ab
0.27 ± 0.006b
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Table 3. Erythrocyte profile of carp (K2-3) before, during and after Rupin Special application
(groups with different alphabetic superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05 - ANOVA)

Indices

Units

Body weight
RBC
PCV
Hb
MCV
MCH
MCHC

g
T·l-1
l·l-1
g·l-1
fl
pg
g·l-1

before
3. 6.
mean ± SD
(n=10)
1023 ± 71.9a
1.66 ± 0.073a
0.47 ± 0.019a
89.1 ± 4.70a
278 ± 4.3a
54.3 ± 2.72a
0.19 ± 0.011a

Sampling date
during
immediately after
12. 6.
27. 6.
mean ± SD
mean ± SD
(n=10)
(n=10)
1042 ± 61.0a
1218 ± 96.1b
1.38 ± 0.061a
1.20 ± 0.046b
0.39 ± 0.016a
0.31 ± 0.010b
78.8 ± 3.22ab
74.2 ± 3.11b
288 ± 11.0a
258 ± 15.0a
57.9 ± 2.60ab
62.6 ± 2.60b
0.20 ± 0.010a
0.24 ± 0.008b

15 days after
10. 7.
mean ± SD
(n=10)
1233 ± 115.4b
1.54 ± 0.073a
0.32 ± 0.010b
88.9 ± 2.24a
209 ± 7.8b
58.7 ± 2.30ab
0.28 ± 0.005c

A very clear response ocurred after the 3rd dose of medicated feed in the form of
a significant drop in the WBC count in both the K1-2 and the K2-3 carp. While the
leukocyte counts of the K1-2 carp fry two weeks after the end of medicated feed
administration were still significantly lower (P < 0.05) than values ascertained prior to
the administration, the leukocyte count in K2-3 carp had returned to normal by that time.
Changes in leukocyte counts correspond with lymphocytic changes (r = 0.9 ± 4;
P < 0.01). Absolute numbers of other leukocyte types (leukocytes of the myeloid line and
monocytes) did not show statistically significant differences throughout the trial period
in any of the groups (Tables 4 and 5). Neither did the percentage representation of
individual leukocyte types in K1-2 and K2-3 carp differ significantly throughout the
testing period.
Table 4. Leukocyte profile and TP of carp (K1-2) before, during and after Rupin Special application
(groups with different alphabetic superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05 - ANOVA)

Indices

Body weight
Leukocytes
Lymphocytes
Monocytes
Metamyelocytes
Myelocytes
Band
neutrophils
Segmented
neutrophils
Plasmatic cells
TP

Sampling date
during
immediately after
12. 6.
27. 6.
mean ± SD
mean ± SD
(n=10)
(n=10)
117.0 ± 5.7a
135.5 ± 9.5b
130.5 ± 16.40b
95.2 ± 21.57b
0.21 ± 0.152a
0.66 ± 0.247a
0.92 ± 0.358a
-

g
G·l-1
G·l-1
G·l-1
G·l-1
G·l-1

before
3. 6.
mean ± SD
(n=10)
80.5 ± 3.5a
227.5 ± 16.25a
210.9 ± 19.05a
0.27 ± 0.180a
1.38 ± 0.501a
0.19 ± 0.129a

G·l-1

0.45 ± 0.301a

0.06 ± 0.058a

G·l-1
G·l-1
g·l-1

2.53 ± 0.567a
1.62 ± 0.581a
8.32 ± 0.732a

0.60 ± 0.220a
2.28 ± 0.740a
3.17 ± 1.102b

Units

11.28 ± 0.730c

15 days after
10. 7.
mean ± SD
(n=10)
158.0 ± 9.3b
134.1 ± 10.37b
125.4 ± 9.34c
0.26 ± 0.132a
0.71 ± 0.199a
1.03 ± 0.307a
0.45 ± 204a
2.04 ± 0.574a
3.52 ± 0.933a
8.73 ± 0.710a

Carp of both categories showed a significant decrease (P < 0.05) of total protein in blood
plasma concentrations after the 3rd dose. This change, however, was reversible. This
biochemical indicator demonstrated a significant jump (P < 0.05) to original values after the
administration of the 8 th dose.
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Table 5. Leukocyte profile and TP of carp (K2-3) before, during and after Rupin Special application
(groups with different alphabetic superscripts differ significantly at P < 0.05 - ANOVA)

Indices

Body weight
Leukocytes
Lymphocytes
Monocytes
Metamyelocytes
Myelocytes
Band neutrophils
Segmented
neutrophils
Plasmatic cells
TP

Sampling date
during
immediately after
12. 6.
27. 6.
mean ± SD
mean ± SD
(n=10)
(n=10)
1042 ± 61.0a
1218 ± 96.1b
57.5 ± 5.66b
57.4 ± 6.72b
0.18 ± 0.099a
0.31 ± 0.108a
0.52 ± 0.161a
0.38 ± 0.126a
-

g
G·l-1
G·l-1
G·l-1
G·l-1
G·l-1
G·l-1

before
3. 6.
mean ± SD
(n=10)
1023 ± 71.9a
115.3 ± 9.60a
111.9 ± 9.38a
0.07 ± 0.066a
0.67 ± 0.181a
0.28 ± 0.117a
0.14 ± 0.072a

G·l-1

1.09 ± 0.272a

0.76 ± 0.170a

G·l-1

0.548a

0.067a

Units

g·l-1

1.20 ±
24.8 ± 1.63a

0.27 ±
14.8 ± 1.20b

15 days after
10. 7.
mean ± SD
(n=10)
1233 ± 115.4b
124.1 ± 10.17a
116.4 ± 12.60a
0.28 ± 0.126a
1.14 ± 0.324a
0.67 ± 0.232a
0.64 ± 0.535a

-

1.48 ± 0.214a

19.7 ± 1.11ab

1.95 ± 0.570a
20.6 ± 1.11ab

Oxytetracycline-based medicated feed had negative effects on the monitored
haematological indices and on the haematopoietic tissue. Authors of a study on the effects
of intramuscularly administered oxytetracycline (OTC) on tench (Tinca tinca) noted that the
main lesions worth mentioning were located in the liver and kidneys. At 24 hours after OTC
administration, fatty degeneration was observed in the liver. Afterwards it progressively
diminished. The main tissue damage was found in the kidneys: initially, necrosis of the
tubular epithelium was detected and on day 7 a severe necrosis of the haematopoietic renal
tissue was observed (Soler et al. 1996).
We found that the negative response to oxytetracycline was more pronounced in older
(K2-3) carp than in juvenile carp (K1-2). We believe that this was caused by differences in
feed uptake. K2-3 carp immediately took the medicated feed when it was brought to the
feeding site and in their digestive tracts mainly remains of Rupin Special were found during
autopsy. K1-2 fish, on the other hand, preferred natural trophic conditions in their pond, and
were less eager to take the medicated feed. During autopsy, large quantities of semi-digested
items of their natural diet were found in their digestive tract together with remains of the
medicated feed.
From our observation on leukocytic and lymphocytic changes we conclude that
oxytetracycline has immunosuppressive effects. This has also been concluded by Rijkers et al.
(1980) in carp and by K o u (1984) in eels. These authors observed the effect of oxytetracycline
upon humoral immunity after injection administration. L u n d e n et al. (1998) noted that
oxytetracycline significantly suppresses the production of antibodies and the numbers of
circulating white cells (particularly lymphocytes) in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss).
G r o n d e l et al. (1985) investigated the effects of oxytetracycycline on carp in vitro. They
demonstrated relationships between the dose size and leukocytes activity. Low concentrations of
oxytetracycline delayed the mitogenic response of phytohaemagglutinin-stimulated pronephric
leukocytes in a dose-dependent manner, but did not reduce it.
Vliv krmiva s obsahem oxytetracyklinu na rybniãní ekosystém
a zdravotní stav kaprÛ
Cílem pﬁedkládané práce bylo posoudit vliv medikovaného krmiva Rupin Special gran.
ad us. vet. s úãinnou látkou oxytetracyclini chloridum (5g·kg-1 krmiva) na fyzikální
a chemické vlastnosti rybniãního ekosystému a na zdravotní stav kaprÛ dvou vûkov˘ch
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kategorií v poloprovozních podmínkách. Medikované krmivo bylo aplikováno v 8 dávkách
(15g·kg-1 Ïivé hmotnosti). V prÛbûhu sledování byla monitorována teplota, koncentrace
kyslíku a pH vody, dále byla provádûna mikrobiologická, hydrobiologická a hydrochemická
vy‰etﬁení rybniãní vody. Zdravotní stav ryb byl posuzován na základû klinického,
patologicko-morfologického a hematologického vy‰etﬁení 80 jedincÛ. Tato vy‰etﬁení byla
provedena pﬁed aplikací, v prÛbûhu aplikace, bezprostﬁednû a 15 dní po aplikaci
medikovaného krmiva. Nebyl zji‰tûn vliv aplikace na kvalitu vody a její pﬁirozené osídlení
niÏ‰ími organismy. V˘znamnou histologickou zmûnou po aplikaci 8 dávek byl úbytek
krvetvorné tkánû ve slezinû a dystrofické zmûny epitelu ledvinov˘ch kanálkÛ. Signifikantní
pokles celkového poãtu leukocytÛ, lymfocytÛ a koncentrace celkov˘ch bílkovin v krevní
plazmû (P < 0.05) byl zaznamenán jiÏ po 3. dávce Rupinu Special. Na základû v˘sledkÛ
provedeného ‰etﬁení lze doporuãit aplikaci Rupin Special pouze ve 4 v˘jimeãnû v 6 dávkách,
oproti pÛvodnû doporuãovan˘m 8 dávkám.
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